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NHS BLOOD AND TRANSPLANT 
 

MINUTES OF THE FIFTH MEETING OF THE  
TRANSPLANT POLICY REVIEW COMMITTEE HELD ON  

TUESDAY, 24 JULY 2012, AT WEST END DONOR CENTRE, LONDON 
 
 

PRESENT:  James Neuberger, Associate Medical Director, ODT (Acting Chair) 
  Christine Costello, NHSBT Non-Executive Director 
  John Dark, Chair of Cardiothoracic Advisory Group   
  Alex Gimson, Chair of Liver Advisory Group 
   Sally Johnson, Director of Organ Donation & Transplantation, NHSBT 
   David Mayer, Chair of Clinical Retrieval Group 
   Lorna Williamson, Medical Director, NHSBT 
 
IN ATTENDANCE: Kathy Zalewska, Clinical & Support Services, ODT (Secretary) 

    
   ACTION 
   
 1 WELCOME, INTRODUCTIONS AND APOLOGIES  
 1.1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In view of the absence of Della Burnside as Chair of the Committee,   
Mr Bill Fullagar, Chair of NHSBT, had agreed that the meeting should go 
ahead with the caveat that all decisions should be ratified by the incoming 
Chair of TPRC, Mr George Jenkins.  The Acting Chair for this meeting is 
James Neuberger.   

Apologies were received from: 

Andrew Bradley, Chair of Kidney Advisory Group   
Della Burnside, NHSBT Non-Executive Director (Chair) 
Peter Friend, Chair of Pancreas Advisory Group  
Stephen Kaye, Chair of Ocular Tissue Advisory Group 
Darius Mirza, Chair of Bowel Advisory Group 
Paul Murphy, Chair of National Organ Donation Committee 

The Committee recorded their gratitude to Della Burnside as outgoing Chair, 
formally acknowledged her great contribution and wished her well for the 
future.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
  2 MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON 19TH JANUARY 2012  
  2.1 The minutes of the previous meeting were agreed as a correct record 

subject to the following amendment: 
Minute 3.1.2, second sentence to be amended as follows:  
‘Following a question from Christine Costello, it was clarified that the pilot 
study would not include patients with SAAH even if they have previously 
been excluded from transplantation for a variety of reasons, and also for 
those patients who do not have a history of alcoholism.’ 

 

   
  2.2 Action points: 

All action points were either in hand or covered on the agenda.    

 

   
  3 REVIEW OF TERMS OF REFERENCE – TPRC(12)15  
 Members reviewed the Committee’s Terms of Reference and noted the 

need to update the terminology in relation to titles of groups/committees.  
Other changes included:  

- The need to amend the Terms of Reference  so that only one non-
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   ACTION 
executive director is required for the Committee to be quorate;  

- To clarify the meaning of ‘lay’ in terms of non-executive directors;  

- To indicate whether minor changes in policies need to be referred to 
TPRC before implementation; 

- Allow changes to be made prior to TPRC approval in exceptional 
clinical urgency; 

- To amend item 7 re reasons for referral to the Board (lack of 
consensus; potential reputational damage).   

James Neuberger was asked to update the ToR and circulate to members 
for endorsement outside of the meeting in order that these could be ratified 
at the September meeting of the Board.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

J Neuberger 

   
  4 POLICIES FOR CONSIDERATION  
   
  4.1 Liver transplantation for severe acute alcoholic hepatitis  
   
  4.1.1 Current status and research ethics approval  
 At the previous meeting the Committee requested all liver transplant units to 

indicate whether they were supportive of the proposal.  When originally 
discussed, five of the seven units were supportive, the remaining two stating 
they did not wish to be involved but had no objection to the study going 
ahead.  The situation has since changed with two units (Edinburgh and 
Birmingham) being no longer supportive of the proposal.  There are several 
concerns around the proposal, namely the lack of unanimous support from 
all units; whether the study is a service development or research proposal; 
and whether any implementation should be delayed until the 50% increase 
in the target for organ donors is achieved.   

Previous advice sought from both the BTS and NREC indicated that this 
should be treated as a research study rather than service development.  
Alex Gimson tabled a paper examining the arguments relating to the study, 
which had been seen by the five units supporting the study but had not been 
presented to or ratified by LAG.     

Following discussion it was agreed that James Neuberger would seek 
further advice from Hugh Davies at NRES.  Dependent on the outcome from 
this meeting a proposal would be put to the Board to approve the study.  
Alex Gimson would draft a letter to the Board clarifying details of the 
proposal.  This would be accompanied by a communications policy (see 
4.1.2).  James Neuberger agreed to discuss the content with George 
Jenkins prior to it being finalised. 

If deemed to be a research study then NHSBT should be the sponsor, 
subject to agreement by Christine Costello as Chair of the R & D 
Committee.     

Alex Gimson would write to inform units of discussions at the TPRC 
meeting.     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    J Neuberger 
 
 

A Gimson 
 

    J Neuberger 
 
 
 
 

 
A Gimson 

 
   
  4.1.2 Update on communications policy   
 Following on from the discussions at item 4.1.1 above, James Neuberger 

reported that work is ongoing on developing a communications plan to 
support the SAAH proposal.  This is led by Gary Hughes. When finalised, 
the plan would be considered by TPRC prior to being submitted with the 
study proposal, to the NHSBT Board in September.     
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   ACTION 
  4.2 Liver allocation policy  
   
  4.2.1  Report from Sir Scott Baker – TPRC(12)16  
 Members noted the report from Sir Scott Baker from the liver consensus 

conference held in March.  The six key recommendations were: 

• Carry out further work on models/simulations prior to considering moving 
to a national list based mainly on need; 

• Any move should be a staged process; 
• The reasons for deaths on the waiting list should be analysed; 
• The criteria for allocation should be redefined – Need being the primary 

consideration; 
• Greater transparency is required; 
• Consider how best to involved and keep involved patient support groups, 

patients and other interested parties.  

 

   
  4.2.2  Comments received on the report – TPRC(12)17  
 Four comments were received on the report and these were noted.  
   
  4.2.3 Response from A Gimson, Chair of LAG and proposal – TPRC(12)18  
 Alex Gimson presented his response to the report together with proposals 

on how to take this work forward: 

• Establish an Implementation Steering Group (ISG), a sub-group of LAG, 
to produce proposals; 

• The Liver Selection & Allocation Working Party, a sub-committee of LAG, 
will be tasked by the ISP to undertake any of the detailed further 
analyses required; 

• All units must start to return data on waiting list patients to NHSBT on a 
monthly basis; 

• Agree a deadline by which LAG and the above sub-groups must report 
back to TPRC on progress towards implementing change. 

It was agreed that the Chair of TPRC should write to those involved at the 
consensus meeting to advise that this Committee accepts the findings of the 
Scott Baker report and that there is a majority opinion that the current centre 
based allocation scheme should change.  James Neuberger agreed to draft 
this letter.   

Details of the implementation process and reporting structure would then be 
notified.  This work would be developed as a formal project managed by 
ODT once the proposals of ISG have been approved by LAG and by TPRC. 
It was felt that a realistic time frame to establish the ISG and develop an 
outline policy was four months. 

As an interim arrangement, until the new allocation process was in place, 
guidance for centres in how they should manage their transplant lists would 
be developed.  Alex Gimson would circulate a proposal to LAG members 
during August on formulating guidance for centres on managing waiting 
lists.  Some centres are now recording why particular patients are allocated 
organs but not necessarily the reasons why the offer was not made to other 
patients.    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

J Neuberger 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A Gimson 
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   ACTION 
4.3 UPDATE ON PATIENT SELECTION AND ORGAN ALLOCATION 

POLICIES FOR APPROVAL 
 

 Members noted the policies detailed below, the majority of which contained 
minor updates.  ODT is currently in the process of putting all policies onto 
the Q Pulse document control system.  It was agreed that minor changes to 
these policies could be agreed by James Neuberger without endorsement 
by TPRC but with consent from the Chair.  A process is being developed for 
the agreement and the implementation/release date of any changes as 
these do not always coincide.  Any changes to policies will only be 
implemented on 1st April and 1st October each year unless there are over-
riding clinical reasons to implement changes sooner. 

 
 
 

J Neuberger 

   
4.3.1 Introduction to the selection and allocation policies – TPRC(12)19  
 The Introduction to the Selection and Allocation Policies was received and 

approved by members. 
 

   
4.3.2  Intestine Selection Policy -– TPRC(12)20  
 The Intestine Selection Policy was received and approved by members.  
   
4.3.3 Intestine Allocation Policy – TPRC(12)21  
 The Intestine Allocation Policy was received and approved by members.  
   
4.3.4 Liver Selection Policy – TPRC(12)22  
 The Liver Selection Policy was received and approved by members.  
   
4.3.5  Liver Allocation Policy – TPRC(12)23  
 The Liver Allocation Policy was received and approved by members.  
   
4.3.6 Kidney Allocation Policy – TPRC(12)24  
 The Kidney Allocation Policy was received and approved by members.  
   
4.3.7 Pancreas Allocation Policy – TPRC(12)25  
 The Pancreas Allocation Policy was received and approved by members.  
   
4.3.8 Update on the policies for heart and lung  
 The policies for heart and lung are in progress.  John Dark was asked to 

send these to Joanna Bright at Synergy for formatting once they have been 
finalised.       

 

   
4.4 Contra-indications to organ donation v8 (for endorsement) – 

TPRC(12)26 
 

 The policy on contra-indications to organ donation was approved subject to 
minor changes to the organ specific contraindications for lungs.  Once these 
changes have been made they will be circulated with a covering letter 
requesting acknowledgement of receipt and a commitment to circulate from 
transplant centre leads/directors. 

 
J Neuberger/   

Clinical & 
Support 
Services 

   
4.5  National Organ Retrieval Stands (v2.5) (for endorsement) – TPRC(12)27  
 The NORs standards issued as at 1st July 2012 were endorsed with the 

caveat that standards and responsibilities relating to machine perfusion and 
ECMO be included. 

James Neuberger added that a further piece of work is planned to clarify the 
risk management background to Appendix 8 (the NHSBT/BTS Guidelines 
on the responsibilities of clinicians and the acceptance of organs from 
deceased donors). 

 
D Mayer 

 
 
 

J Neuberger 
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   ACTION 
4.6 Policy on non-compliance with selection and allocation policies (v9) – 

TPRC(12)28 
 

 The policy on non-compliance with selection and allocation policies was 
received and approved by members. 

 

   
5  UPDATE ON ODT MICROSITE  
 Refer to item 7 below.  
   
6 PUBLICATION OF OUTCOMES  
   
6.1 Publication of outcomes from listing and transplantation – TPRC(12)29  
 James Neuberger outlined the existing arrangements for publication of 

centre-specific graft and patient survival rates on the public website.  In 
order to complement these analyses, additional analyses will be undertaken 
on outcome from time of listing by transplant centre for kidney, pancreas, 
liver, heart, and lung transplantation. There will be some explanatory 
content so the readers will make informed conclusions.  James Neuberger 
advised that these would be circulated to centres for comment prior to 
publication.   

 
 
 
 
 

 

   
6.2  General data to be released – TPRC(12)30  
 NHSBT currently has in place a mechanism for handling external requests 

for national data in support of studies and research.  As part of ODT’s 
Information Management Strategy it has been agreed that national data will 
be made available in a small number of standard datasets that are updated 
on an annual basis.  Further requests will be submitted to Advisory Groups 
to seek their opinion.   

 

   
7  ODT MICROSITE – DOCUMENTS FOR INCLUSION – TPRC(12)31  
7.1 The ODT Clinical Microsite is intended to communicate policies, best 

practice and statistics predominantly to professional audiences or members 
of the general public who require more detailed information and to make the 
working of ODT more transparent.  The structure and content is currently 
being developed and will include updated policies transferred to the Q-Pulse 
document control system.  Details of the policies to be included were 
received and noted.  It is intended that this site will also include Advisory 
Group minutes and papers to aid communication within the transplant 
community.  Only those papers awaiting publication in a journal or similar 
will be delayed being included on the site 

 

   
8 ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
8.1 There were no other items of business.  
   
9 DATE OF NEXT MEETING  
9.1 Prior to the next meeting Sally Johnson and James Neuberger would meet 

with George Jenkins to give an update on the work of the Committee.   

Future meetings would be scheduled during November 2012 and May 2013 
following consultation with the new Chair.  The preference was to avoid 
Mondays or Wednesdays and hold in the same week as the NHSBT Board 
meetings. 

 

S Johnson/      
J Neuberger 

 
Clinical & 

Supp Services 

   
 
 

August 2012 


